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Disston Heights Civic
Association
celebrates 63 years
Since May 31, 1955 Disston Heights Civic
Association has been there for you and your
neighbors. You are invited to join us at our
regular monthly meeting.

Disston Heights Civic
Association
P.O. Box 41592, St. Petersburg, FL
33743-1592
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Find DHCA Board info online

www.disstonheights.org/dhca-board.html

Connect with us online

facebook.com/Disston-HeightsCivic-Association and on Nextdoor!

Next meeting: Tuesday, March 12
6:30 p.m. social hour, meeting starts at 7 p.m. sharp.
St. Petersburg Community Church, 4501 30th Ave. N
Express speaker: Jennifer Maxwell, City of St. Pete 
Marketing Outreach Specialist

Spotlight speaker: Capt. Mark Sweet, St. Pete Fire
Rescue, Central Oak Park Fire Station 6
Meeting sponsor: Habitat for Humanity
of Pinellas County

President’s
Corner

No time for (spring) breaks
Just because Pinellas County Schools enter spring break this week,
and we all lost one hour of sleep, doesn’t mean it’s time to hide under the covers.
The weather is the best it’s ever been, and I enjoy sitting outside
these days and listening to neighbors doing yard work, the birds
chirping and children playing. Do you ever walk around your
neighborhood? I like seeing the seasonal decorations change and
residents caring for their property.
Just this week, I received an email from someone interested in
continued on next page

Visit www.disstonheights.org for more information, including meeting minutes
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FINANCE CORNER

Put together a professional team to help you reach your goals
At various times, you will need to
make moves containing financial,
tax and legal elements, so you may
want to get some help – from more
than one source.
Specifically, you might want to put
together a team comprised of your
financial advisor, your tax professional and your attorney.
Your financial advisor may recommend you sell some investments
and use the proceeds to buy others
more appropriate for your needs.
And your tax advisor can help you
determine the tax consequences of
such sales.

Your financial advisor can also help
you choose appropriate investments
for your retirement plan, while your
tax professional can advise you on
the ideal contribution amounts,
from a tax standpoint.
Also, your financial and legal advisors can work together on your
estate planning documents. Your
legal professional can help you create an arrangement, such as a living
trust, and your financial advisor can
help you choose the right vehicles to
fund it.
Teamwork – it pays off.

President’s Corner (continued)
buying a home in Disston Heights.
While I’m not a Realtor with all the
statistics, I pointed him in the right
direction to find that information,
and told him that Disston Heights
has been a great neighborhood to
raise a family.
Now it’s time for all of you to
spread the word to your neighbors
that we have a great opportunity

through DHCA to come together
and make it even better. It’s our responsibility as citizens — and with
a team like DHCA, it’s much easier!
I look forward to seeing you at
the meeting, at breakfast and at the
Easter Egg Hunt. We have SO much
to celebrate about Disston so let’s
get out there!
— Pam Huff

This article was written by Edward
Jones for use by your local Edward
Jones Financial Advisor
Member SIPC
Provided by:
Lisa Ansilio, Financial Advisor
Edward Jones Investments
4701 Central Avenue, Suite C
St. Petersburg, FL 33713
P: 727.525.9014
TF: 855.565.9014
F: 877.369.0529

Upcoming events
MARCH 16: DHCA Saturday
Morning
Breakfast, The Burg Diner
APRIL 9: Next monthly meeting
APRIL 13: Annual Easter Egg
Hunt at Gladden Park
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News you can use — City hosts water open houses
• LAST CALL for the
Rays game: Here is a
special ticket offer that is
only open to residents of
St. Petersburg, particularly those of DHCA:
Saturday, March 30 vs
Houston Astros, 6:10 pm
-- Lower level ticket
only $35/person
-- Each ticket comes with
guest’s choice of a free
Rays hat
-- All members of DHCA
will be seated together

Bring money to the
March 12 if purchasing.
• St. Petersburg Water
Resources Department
to Host Facility Open
Houses: This April, three
of St. Pete’s water treatment plants will open
their doors to the public
for open houses. Attendees can expect to learn
about the process of water
treatment and the work
that goes into keeping
the city flowing. Plant

YOUR AD HERE!
Newsletter ad prices
Business Card Ad: $20
¼ Page Ad: $30
½ Page Ad: $40
Full Page Ad: $50
All rates are for 12 months in the newsletter.
Contact pehuff@yahoo.com for more information.

operators and leaders
from Water Resources
and Public Works will be
in attendance to answer
questions.
Open house dates:
• Saturday, 4/6, 9 a.m. noon: Northwest Water
Reclamation Facility
7500 26th Ave N, St. Petersburg, FL 33710
• Saturday, 4/20, 9 a.m.
- noon: Northeast Water
Reclamation Facility
1160 62nd Ave NE, St.

Petersburg, FL 33702
• Saturday, 4/27, 9 a.m. noon: Cosme Drinking
Water Plant
16150 Race Track Rd,
Odessa, FL 33556
Guests are encouraged to
wear comfortable, closedtoe shoes. Reasonable
accommodations for
ADA accessibility can be
made by reaching out to
Water Resources at 727893-7261.

